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FEATHIER CAIE.-Half cup butter, thre
of flour, two of sugar, one of milk, thr<ý
eggs, a little grated lemen, two tea-spoon
baking-powder.

PRECIOUS STONES IN CANADA.-A Mont
real lapidary, who has been interviewed by.
reporter of the "Witness," gives a partia
Iist of Canadian jewels and precious stones
Here are some of them: First, Quebec dia
monds, which, he says, are really rock cry
stals, very clear and brilliant, these, we b
lieve, are found about Lake Superior. Pearl
are found about the Baie des Chaleurs, Ne'
Brunswick, large in size and good in quality,
many of them on the Restigouche River,
There are agates ln Canada, too, mosti3
about Lake Superior. These consist of twc
kinds-gray and red; each is similar in itl
character to the onyx. A bracelet of Cana.
diap agates, set in gold is described as equa;
în Upearance and polish to Jay stone used
for the same purpose. We have also tht
chalcedony, or red cornelian. Some of thE
most delicate shades of colour are contained
in them. The chiorastrolite (from chio,
green, and astro the heaven>, very much ne
sembling the malachite, are also found in Lakc
Superior.

THE ADORNMENT 0F CEMETERY LOTS.-
One of the most beautiful sentiments offered
at the shrine of departed relatives and
friends, is that which keeps béautiful with
leaves and flowers the quiet abodes of the
dead. It would be welI however, if more
taste and knowledge of the habits of plants
went with the active devotion, of this char-
acter, oflen evinced. If the fence monstrosit-
could be done away with altogether, our
cemeteries would be greatly improved ; but
if the fence mnust remain, above ail things do
not crowd the lot with stiff hedges of Arbor.
vitae and other large plants. Let an irregu.
lar, graceful fringe, cir beit, of dwarf ever-
green or deciduous shrubs mask the fence
with varying outline and somewhat formal
repetition, as befits the dignity and regularity
of the place. Inside should grow scarcely
anything but greensward, with low-growing
vinesand flowers wandering about with modest
freedom. If here and there a shruh is used,
it should be of the rarest niould and dwarfish
form ; choice bits of arboreal sculpture rather
than mere foliage and flowers. The taste ex-
hibited in the ornamentationof burial lots can-
not be too severe, chaste andrefined. Flowers
we may have, but they must grow and bloorn
within limits. and the colours and forms of
evergreen and deciduous trees for both sum-
mer and winter li.ndscape, must blend deffly
and harmoniouslyý, lest anything bizarre mat
the peaceful nature of thée spot. And, in ad-
dition to &il thia lèt une say that ini no species
of lawn planting does the importance of in-
telligent pruning, fertilizing and watering ap-
ply with such force as in that pertaining ta
God's acre.

KEEP ON THE FARM.-In these dull timtes,
when scores of young men in our cities are
out of employmnent, and others are crowding
in, seeking for so-called «"genteel " situa-
tionç, it is Weil to give wide pub licity te
such facts as are ht forth in the followi:ig ex-
tract from the New York "Journal of Com-
merce : " "One of the great prohlems of
our day, too little siscussed by those who
have the ear or the public through the pres,
or at the forum, is to furnish the young men
of th is generation with remunerati ve employ-
ment. The pro'èssions are ail over-crowded.
The shop-keepers are by far too numerous.
Agencies of ail classes are so mubtiplied thai
the occupants tread on each other's tees and
art a b)ore and nuisance to the general pub.
lic. Clerks out of employment and willing
to serve for a pittance are ta 1 e reckaned hý
their lens of thousinds. Bookkeepers with
hu'igry eyes are reading the ;sdvertising ]istý
in the vain hope of an opening for their ap-
plication. Col lectors, messenge rs, doorlceep-
ers. warchmen, conductors, and the grea;
variety of others, already expert, seekingem-
pînyiient in kindred callings, are waiting
anxiously for some one te engage themn.
Every possible firmn of service that can be
reckoned la the list of genteel occupations is
rinxiously sought after hy multitudes Who
have ne ether provision for their daily needs.
The men who have leen trying te live by
their wits must go te work at the bench ar ia
the field ; of these the sou aoffers the most ac-
-Jcssible n-1 tfirt tems emnrtv
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English& Scottish Investment Co.
0F CANADA (LIMITED).

Capital £Soo,ooo Stg. Head Office, Edinburgb.

Qj'fce.*-J liecjueen Lity 1 suake LO' Buzitus,
24 C/gurck Street, Toronto.

The transaction of the Companys business ln
Canada is entrusted to an Advising Board and a
General Manager. The Board consists of
The Hon. TÉHOS. N. GIBBS, M. P., Chairman.
WM. H. HOWLAND, Esq. (W.P.Howland&Co.)
FRED'K WYLD, Esq. ,(Wyld & Darling Bros.)
General Manager. - Hon. [AS. PATTON, Q. C.

(THE UNION BANK OF SCOTLAND.
JTHE HALI FAX & HUDDERSFIELD

Bankers UNION BANKING CO.
.THE STANDARD BANKoFCANADA.

Solicitors - - Messrs. EWART & DAVIDSON.

The ýompany Loan on Improved Farms, and Pro-
ductive Property in Cities and Towns. and in a few
Incorporated Villages; also on Church property.

Loans are for periods of Five, Six and Seven
Years,(na!, ai trifling expense, when lnterest
paid punctually), with privileges as to payment of
Interest half-yearly or yearly, and the principal
either at the end of the termi or by yearly Instal-
rnents, Or in sums of $2oo and upwards, in even hua-
dreds, or on giving notice to pay off the whole at any
time-the rate of interest ranging from 8 ta 8%4 ad
9 per cent. according to the privi leges granted, and
as required by other Companies affordingesimilar
facilities.

Borrowers have the option of selecting aay one of
he five followiag modes of paymeat, viz
A.) Loans for 5 years at 8 per cent.
(z) Interest payable half-yearly on ist june and

December. After 3 years, paymeat of prin-
cipal on any est December, on 6 montha
notice.

B.) -Loans for Syears at 8%4 per cent.
(2) Interet half-Yearly on sst June and December.

Alter 3 Vears, Prliciýbal on aay ast june and
December, 00 3 months' notice; or

(3) interest alf-year-!y as above, or ytarly on rat
December, and Principal by 6 annualinstal-
ments.

C.-Loana for 7 yeara at 9 per cent.
(4) Interest )ka//-yearly as above, oryearly on ist

December. After 3 years, oiýczoa/ayable
tst any time, or in sums of $200 and up-
wards in even hundreds, on one month's no-
tice; or

Interest Aaif-yeariy as above, or year/y on ast
December, with Principal in 7 annuai in-
staiments, and j5rir'i/ege of f0ayng e&4the
w/sole, on any ast December, on i mnnth's
notice.

The Company purchase first-class Morgages, pro-
vided they afford the proper margia of securiîy; also
Government. ftlinicipal, and other Debentures.

The Legal Charges and Valuation Fees are in
accordance with a flxed and reasoalle Tariff.

P ROFESSORVERNOY'S
E LEC T RO-T H ERAP EUT IC

institution, at 197 7arvis Street, Toronto,
bas the latest scieatific mode of applying Electricity
wlth aewly iiîvenîed appliances for the radical cure
of liervotis diç-ases.

Sexuial and Spinal Weakîiess, Clîroale and variaus
Diseases not cured by other ireaimelia or by other
liclectrrcans recels-e osir special atientii -n. (Iver ten
years' experience according an ah;s neiv system has
nah.ed tas ta make very important îanprovemeatç

no-.îfav nirable ta patients. 1 he best i citdy and
country references givrai.

Dr L.. Oliver is one af the Csalringz Physicians
of ability anîd experience. Consailaralon free.
Office hours from eigbt a.m. to aine p.m.

BALDN ESSE
Neither gasoline, vas-

oline, Carbolmne, or AI-
len s,. Ayer's. or Hall's
hair restDrers have pro-
duced luxuriant hair on

aId heads. Thaîgreat1 iscovery is due an Mr.
\sinaercorbyn, 144 King

St. West, Torontro, as
can be testific-d by hman-
dred. r i léviige wit-
nmsses ini ibis ciay and
the Province. He chal-
lenges al the so-cailed
restarers ta produce a
like result.

Thse Restoraîlve is pot op ia bottles at $i per bot-
tIc, or six for $5. For furtber inftwrmation, address

CHARLES MAITLAND WINTERCORBYN,
144 King Street West, Toroato.

REDUCED FOR 1880!
A Valuable Premioza given away ta every Sobscriber

to the Great Family Newspaper of the West,

WESTERN 'iADVERTISER
& WEEKLY LIBERAL
For i 88o..

Balance of 1879 FREE to new
Subscribers.

SPLENDID PRIZES TO AGENTS.
BEST EVER OFFERED IN CANADA.

TISE WESTERN ADvEisTISsa ANI) WREIKLY Lt,-ERAL is an eighî-page newspaper of the largest class,
prinîed on good sirong japer, aind goi op la first-clasa
shape. its special featores are a specially ediîed
Jeacbers' Deparîment; Farmers' Page, edited byRev. W. F. Clarke, abe besi kaawn and ablesi agni-
coltoral writer la Canada; Veîerinary Depariment,
by Prof. Wilson, V.S., Lonîdon, Ont.; Ladies' Depart-
ment, specially edited . Music, Pictures, ec; Origi-
nal Huaoroîîs Sketches, Temperance Record, etc.

In news, markets, editorial writing and reparîing,
the ADVERIrasER is second îo none.

TERMS FOR 1880-$ 1.60 PER ANNUM
wiîh copy of our Premium ANNUAL, free ta every sub-
sciber for z88o. de Balance Of a879 free to aew sub-
scnibers.

AGE NTS WANTED.-We offer exceptionally
liberal terme this season. Wriîe for particulars. Fceesamples and" agent% package " by retura mail.

Address alN communications ta

JOHN CAMERON & CO.,
ADvEcRTISELR OFFICE,

London, Ont

CHEAP FARMS FOR SALE. TH IEP

2,i00,000 Acres of Land
for sale, in the best Wheat growing country in the

world, alt.g the line of the

A tcheson, Toj56eka

Santa Fe Raii-oaci.
Prices from 2 to $10 per Acre,

ON

AND

33J per Cent. Discount for Cash.
Stop wresîling with stumps and stones for a miser-ijble support I Go ta the ARKANSAS VALLIcY and buy

a farm, ai the cheap rates and on the easy terms of-
fered by the A., T. & S. Fe R. R. Co., and in a fewyears at farthest, wiîh the same effart and ecoîîomyeaiployed la Canada, yoo ma), pussese the tale to aroyal farm, la fee simple, with every home comfert,
and an enviable independence wiîh moaey to let.For Circolars, Maps of K.ansas. full information aso tickets and freight rates, apply se

BELFORDS, CLARKE à& Co.,
General Agents for Ontario,

6o YORK ST -TORONTO.

seR. WARREN & SON,
CHURCH

nOrGzI BUILDERS',
(LATE 0F MONTREAL

Builders of the Orzans la St. Andrew s and theErskine Churches, Montreal; St.Andrews' (î,ew andnId), Toronto; The '"Metropolitan- and Sc. Jamtes'
Cathediral, Toroate, and ail the largesa Instruments
in the Dominion.

-Theur presaisea are the my opeem xe-
sîve ~ ~ ut tabLon a his Continent, and havingabondant facilities as well a- an exierience exaead-îng over forîy years, ahey are in a position ta warranzthe higbest atrainable standard of excellence, andcan offer the lowesa range of prices and Most faveur-able terma.

Churches reqoiriirg Organe are re!ipectfully re-quested to correspond with us.

FACTORY AND IVAREROOMS,
Comwer Ontarjo ami Welles/y k9tret*

TORONTO, ONT.

Sewing Machine Co.,

Manufacturera of the celebraîed

OSBORN ç'All SEWING MACHINE

PHILADELPilIA LAWN MOWERS
vrry superior articles.

SMOOT-HING OR SADIRONS
of the moat approved principle.

THE DOVER EGG BEATER,
a very useful article la every bouse.
W. WILKIE, MANUi15AcTURR

Guelph.~a

E LECTRICITY-The great successahc a
Absorbent Relis is due prncipally to the bighly
beneficial properties they possess for restorsng htalth.
namely: Elecîriciîy, Galvanism and Absorption, theîhree greaîest agents of modern times for curing
disease withooî the aid of medicine. Their ose basbeen aaîeaded wiîb great sîccesa, more pariticularly
la the filowing diseasea : Indigestion, Liver Cent-plaint, Nervousacs Neuraîgia, Sick }leadache,
Rheumaiism, Fits, Bilious Fevers, and many otherdiseases arising front s sluggish state of thestonsach
and laver. A pamphlet caiîtaining nuenerous testi-
maniaIs, aisa a foll descniptio.s of the action of the
Belîs can be abîaiaed ai any dru& store, or will be
sent free on application. There are thrteesxes man-
iîfaciured, and are sold at $z.5o, $r.75 and $s ecd.?artîes wiàihing ta porchase can obtaîn ahesa cf theirdruggisî. or îbey wîll be postpaid ois receipt cf pieby aýplying ta the agente for the Canada.s, cBRIGGS & SONS, Hamilton. Or.t. -

A•arrzizge Ceri'i,Îcates
NEATLY PRINTRIJ ON

FINE PAPEitj IN BLUEI GOLD & CARVIN
Mvailcd ta any address. postageprepasd, ai 3o cents

VE DOZR-; or TWENTY-& tvE for $1.oo.

A

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
25 CENTS.-

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
1,5 CENTS.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
ETC., ETC., 1ETC.

C BLACKETT ROIBIJISOI;,

6

NOW PUBLISHEDs
THIE

CONSTITUTION and PROCEDURE
PreSb 0F THISPrsyterian Gkurch

CANADA.
Published under the Authority oj tho

General Assembly.
This is the first "«Book of Forms and Procedure'

that has been compiled since the Uniona, and isthé
only authorized

BOOK 0F REPERENCE
FOR TH£E

UISE 0F MINISTERS ANDELDERS
of the Prembyterian Church in Canada.

Price, Paper Caver., -3-3 cents.
9 Cloth, -5
da French Morocco, 75

HART & RAWLINSON,
PUBLISHERSp

5KING ST. WEST$
____ TORONTO.


